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TELEGRAPHIC.
Otu-t illite IHitpulrlM*.

LONDON. August Noon. Commis. yi\.
Hoods, TI: i

l.oNlioN. August Ult 2 I*. M.-Consols, I ll-lii.
Hoists, 73'.

I.IVIIU'CWII.. August ->'. -Noun. -Cottoil i|tliol,
Salo '.mini tales; prices unaltered. Oilier articles
inifh.ingcd.

Livi.mwi.. August Jr.--2 P. M. Col tun not KO
ninth dong. S ll n ill nut exceed SHOO bale*.
lan), r>2 . Turpentine, 30*. Common Rosin, 7.i
Us.: incililllil, 12 .

Washington Kew*.
WASHINGTON. AugiisiSiS. Johnson'*mid tirant u

i-orrcspuiidciu-c, iii tint; tn Sheridan's removal,
was pulilislieil lliis morning in Hui New York
ll, a a h nuil Iii,sion Post.

.Yulte House gossip lian tho following : Sheri-
dan, leaving Um nilli District In charge of tlart-
HUl proceeds tn the West, ivlicving lliiueoeli, who
then assumes piiriiimiunl charge ni' the 1'illh Dis
trict. The} tulk of Kwaynu as i'np...'n. nml Mcud-j
:IH Sickles' successor.
Tba Mexican Legation publishes ilocuiueiitn

showing (bal IC-col-cdo's letters against foreigners
me imgcru .

Tim excitement in I lie New York gold ronni liiiil
it m a. in nu editorial which appeared in Iii
National Intelligencer nf Iii in momIHR, willoh only
tells an nhl .tory thal UH- members or I lie('lilli-
liol, ill view or Stallion's tciiaciOtlsnCIM, liml In
formait} placed their OUICCH ni Hie disposal nf the
President. There is nd priilttlrilily nf imm diate
Cabinet changes.

(Iranl's letter lo the President Mya that Ilia pim
plo who have sacrificed theil live .md spent their
dollars for their country's pr servation, ure enl ro
ly opposed ld Sheridan's reniuvul. He |ierlbrnii'd
his lint ins f.i it li fully nilli intelligently, nml hin r>
ninval will he regarded UH tm etTort tn dolent Cou-
gi-cssmnnl view , and embolden to renewed nppti-
nilinn those who nltcniptcd In iireak Ihu ( lovcrII-
nicnl hy tu nis. O n r l Thomas has repeatedly
objected In heilt"; placed in diarite ni' either nf Ilia
live districts. Hancox' ilepartinenl in intricate,
anil Ito HIIOIIUI nut lie rciliovod. Umnl a,M -, thom
arc military, pecuniary and, nlmve all, patriotic
reasons why this order slinidd uni lie itisisleil
upon.

'lim President, in replying, says ho ia nut liwnri
tlint tho question nf Sheridan's retention lins been
Huhmltted tn the people. It wim hi lie unjust lo
Hm army tn R SNIHO Hint Khuridnti alone in capable
ot' commanding Hie tli District. Thomas' od-
uiiniatraticn nf tho Department of the tlum-
licrlnud will comparo favorably willi Kheri-
ilnii'ti government of Hie Otb District. Kheri
ilun has'rendered him-eir obnoxious hy hin mau-
HIT of executing 1 lio law anti indra by
miming authority nut granted to iiiin. Hin rule hus
linn been one ofnlisohilii t v ninny without rcfcreticu
to Hie principles ofour government or the untura .

freo institut ions. II, course luis soi limsly inter-
fermi willi tho harmony und speedy execution of
tho Acts of Congress, ami his removal cannot ba
regnrded td aflecl dr defeat I Intnl. The object ul
Ibo chango is tn facilitate I lie ex cution through
nn officer who never failed ld obey the statutes of
tho land, and, within his jurisdiction, requires like
obedience from others.
Tue President compliments Thomas and llan-

cocic,and feels aannrcd thal nuder floiioral Hltcr-
11) an's guidance, Sheridan will win bunni- lighting
Indians. lu conclusion Hie President fails In per
ceive any military, pecuniary or patriotic reason
why this order sliimhl not bc carried into ell, el.
An immense crowd witnessed the defeat ot Ilia

Nationals by (be MnlusJs of New York. Tho
President was on tho ground, and received with
hoarly cheers.
Tho Internal Rovcntto receipts to-day niuuuul

to $830,000.
A private letter from Fort Iluys. MUCH II CIIIII-

pauy of cavalry at that post Inst tweuty-i.no men

hy cholera.

Kiiim ll 11 I, in n n.l.

BI'MIMONH, August lit!.-(Innnral Schofield has
tleciilcdtb.it Ilia Kiata Poor Laws shall ho en
forced wiln rerurcncolo the paupers lo whom the
I'meilui-ii'.s lim eau has ceased lo give rations. Jlv
this decision all tho black vagrants wlm crowded
to the cities of Virginia after tho war will bo re
turned lo their respective counties where they llru
citizens. Tin: white paupers will bo treated in
the same way. The Pity Council is uhtntl ilpc-iling
anew Alms HoUHO for colored peuple.
The casu ol Ibu colored I'anadian who applied for

redress, because tho owner* nf the steamship Hat
teras refu.-cd bini ti tirst cabin passage nu account
. >i Iiis color, was decided hy 0.8. IJoinnilssinncr
Cahoon this morning. Ho decided that thc Civil
flights Hill only referred lo citizens of the United
Hiatos, and Unit loicigneis could not obtain redress
under it.
Major Do la Meter, Thief of Ibo .Medical llnroau

if tins District, was mu-teied nut to-day. Ttiis
iS HlC first OfliCCr ill li a ile; Ul n nail IllUStUt'l! I Ulli
mujer the lVcsidcnt's system ni the roiiiovnl nf
vohit.'teer otllcors:
A Rep blicatl colored im cling Was li. ld in Man

chester Saturday night, which wah addressed by
O. C. lt. Purler. Commonweall h's Allorncy at Nor
folk, Who is stumping tho State under tin: His

pidos nf tb:: fCnibnial Republican Committee. He
was iintcli applauded for thu sentiment tb tt rather
than not unclog thu wheels of reen istrueliuii. lie
Mhould linnie tho FrcaiiUiut and (louerai (irani
as high as llumntui.

Dentil of lill' llisliop Ot' tilllllCC.
QtiEDKc, August lin.-Tho CatlioU Arebbiahop

of this Diocchi: died yesterday.
W ent lu i- lu ym iii Carolina,

WIMIINOTON, August 2i!.-- I inmenso ipinntities of
rain nava fallen in the la.st low days, bul the effect
on crops is not dcttllilely I.noun.

Villinr l'evi r ni nain .inn

GALVESTON, August 2< _Tho Intormonls on
Satiirduy amounted tn tiventy-six, and for the
neel. 16H-among others, Uaptain .I.A. Niakdrson,
ot Mat'sachllACtts; Captain Itllllliolds, ol Un: schoon-
er l.ibt'Ny, of New Vork.
Now Vork merchants, through ilium A Od., have

Mont IliKHi I tho (Inward Asstxdltioii. Help Irmit
ubscnleos is Bollciletl.

Yellow l-Vver In Mew llrlenim.
NEW Oui.iuss, AiiK'iHt SIS, -Thoro woroao dontha

JU Ibis eily (rom Vi'lbiw Kovoi', u t Saturday mid
.Sunda .'.

.Ilnrliic Meir*.
New YOHK, Anqnal 20.-Tim steamship Novado

has arrived from (Ircylowuin liv days md twenty
hours -thu fastest time un record.
Tho Quaker City has arrived at Odessa.

Dum M ie Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW V RK, August 2(i.- Stocks alrnng. Oolfl
l4Uj|. ilonoy 4aft lier cent. Ktorbug Plait), Tin rn

atti rumors in Ibo liulil Itnom tiiat ibo wliolu
Cibilic! has resigned. "112 Coii|ioiis, ILIA. Oeorgin
7 pur eenls, BS, I'lonr 2"> cents lower. Wheat Ililli
ami drooping. Corn uiii'linngcd. Oats In lower.
1'i.i'k heavv nt fil RAJ. Lard henvy mid ipiiet.
Collen dull at 28c. Tm-peutiuu qiilel at58. ICoein,
strained, 11.

nvILS I s. i niSPATDII.
Flour $7 Mlolll IO: rlouthoni dull mid Inner.

P.i GSalll WI.I dull nml doclhdni/; Mixed
Western, Corn il lOafl 13. Oats lower: SoilUt-
?rn 17i*7ll. Pork dull mid lincliauged. Lard
ipiinl I2.ial3{. Colton drooping ; sales .UKI bales
al 27An*2S. Turpenlliia .is. storks dull, but
Btendy, (luid 401. '< - eoiipnns $1 132.

HALTWOIIE, Angiiisl SC.-Co(Toe(|uie( and nteady;
numil snit s nt 18c., gnld. Cotton dull and nomi
nally nuohnilgcd. l-'llllir UIICllBllgcd. Primo Wheal
sleu'dy and rinaree. lied Wlionl i'J fill; clioico 2 r 5;damp' and tough lower, rangi.'.g as low ns $ I HO.
Corn dull; whllo lower nt $1 OSal OR; yellow il in
at. 1 IC. data finner at fiBaOO: Inferior 41. Provi
sions linn. Hulk Klmuldors r.".; llnrnn Bhnuldcra
IS|S Western Mess *2I; City .Mess Maj. Wciiloni
Lard 13ic; eily du. 13. Sugnr slcad.v.". Whiskey
dull anounchniigeit

Wii.HiNOTtiN, Alignai 20. -Turpentino quiet al
.ri2J. llnsin steady nt IS !Hla7 00,
Momix, August SC.-Kales fid liale.s: demand

minimal. Hehlern wi re disposed lo realize. Low
Middlings, 2.H 2I. l-'orty-thrco hales of new dit
ton liavo boen rcccivod lo date.
NEW Oni.EANs, August 2ft,-Ra ca (ISO bali's, dull;

l/iiv Middlings 20.1. Itecoipts 217. Luui-ntin Su
gnr in light stork, retails ut IftjalSj fur fully fair
Cuba; retailing in Mids, nt ISjalSj lor pond to fair,
and 121*13.1 inr Nos. 12 niiif 13. Loiiisitiiui Mn-
buises fit; Cuba diPl ni fiOa.'il by cargo. I'limr quio!
mid li lit L iles; Superllno $9. Corn, pureliasern
holding oh; while and mixed fl 2.ri. Oats llrm ni
70. Priinn liny (30. flacon Sliouldnrs (lim nt 13j
ul4; clear Sides IHinlRJ. l,AnlI linn; III bids., ll|:
in ki'grt lljnlft. Pork, no Haie , mid niioled nt $20,
Oold 140^. Sterling ciaMi. New York Sight Kx-
chango pram.

AnuusTA, Auensl 20. -Cotton quiei. Kales tn-
dav 60 hales. Miildlings. 21. Receipts, 70 bales
There wore heavy rains Ibis mid greaterda? (Sun
day) evening.
SAVANNAH, August SO.-Cotton dull, with little

inquiry. Middlings.mal nt 2.5).

Tho Canadian Oovornmont offen ono thousand
dollars roward for tho discovery o tho incendiary
who fired tho coal oil store ni Montreal rccontly
by which ton thonaand barrels of oil wero con

Bumed.

VVA-rviiillAN, WHAT OP T1 K KlUIlTt"

Hu' Now York Herald, in Un unmoor Saturday,delivers lt cir of another sensational exhortation
lo I'roHhloiit JOUNIMW. lt aaxn: *? Will .Mr. Juiix*
HON tinnily Hr lo tlmi demanda of tho Situation?
'au bu y J IM next Cow works will show m.. Judg-in ;. however, frwii pani blunders -hin np|Kirentdesire lo embody tu MuMcil ill political power ;
lo merge lulu tinily lim thron branches of govern-
mont, mil .MU tai unit ANDHKW JOHNSON ; lu
illaro himself aluno ha tho exponent which ives
Ibu only raina to orory political equation ; to malt
tho people, who barn tonghi for mid Rained Ibo
titfai battle of nationality, liollovo 11 nat Congress
(loos nd represent (hem-bo will fail lo take for*
limo nt thu I.I timi redeem himself."
Tho Herald Iben proceeds to nny thai Congress

lia.', no moro risen td tba magnitude nf tim prob
lem than lum Mr. JOHNSON;Hm' lita Hist Illino, Iba
lYr-aidenl iiiui-i do a lu brush away hin ctiliru
Cabinet. Now lames dornaud now mou. "Had
Hr. JOHNSON, upon his accession tn power, named
n nea Cabinet and railed Coogresn together Im
mediately, Ilm reconstruction of the South would
hui siuro have been ended; for ho abd the
people, through their Congress, Would havo pulled
together in n rommon purpose."

U'li is WO fully boliuvo. it is very easy lo BOO
thin now, whoa wo know, from bitter experience,
that u eoiitriirj couran 'Ina led lo disastrous ro-
HIIIIH. Hui in linl follows wo cannot agroo witb
the Herald : "Il is not too late yet lo restore har
mony between the for es of Clovornuicut, Now,
however, in Hie inomenl In airlkc. Let tho Proal-
.Mitt, by virtue ut tho executive, riffln given to him
liv mir fundaiuonla] law. susis-iid th ! Cabinet, the
Tenure pf Oftlce Hill tn tho contrary notwitluttahd-
int;. If ho ha* un courage 'o do thia, ho is
.mt equal lo Ibo occasion."

"lb-sides Hie reeoniUriielioii of iii Cabinet, Mr.
JOHNSON is master of thu bust motbod for Ibo rc-
rimsti-.tctiun of the South, ind by ti ringle stroke
ol'his pen niny, by virtue of thu power which thc
c.institution {rives him, proclaim univcrsnl amnes
ty, aiimcrdy tor Hie while who wan fuoliHli enough
lo inn inln rebellion with the doti that ho alone
tra* creeled tu govern ibo counliy; umnosty for
the pinn- negri), Whoso intellect bj eoiupletely m:-
settled bj oiir political quarrel over him; amnesty
fur Hie North, which is heartily sick of paying thu
hills fur Hiena l-.thiopiati theatricals; amnesty for
niir eiuniiieret!, our ntrricuHur.il IlltorOBlit, our pro
gress ns a people; nlmvu nil, amnesty for tltohrnins
nf our i-l ate:.me i. Let us, thurofore, have n new
I'nbinct and n general tunnesty."

This, is all very Uno tall:. Nothing inure; utter
ly im( raelicabki. Thora ara several dilViculticH in
the way of tho execution of this programme. 1.
Tho l'l-esiilout in lint cqunl to tho occasion. '2. Ho
cantiol disregard tho lawn ol' Congress witiunit
jeoparding his position and oflioinl existence. .1.
A ilcclaralion of amnesty, ns wo ulule,I yesterday.
Wimbi be ur no avail.

Unless wo are much mistnkou. ninety-nine out
ni every hundred ex-Colifeileralos havo nlready ro-
rt-ived tho benefit, either of general amnesty, tin-
dor Hm Presidents prtirlumntinii of June, 1MB, or
nf i-iM inl pardon H IICO granted liv him. A
declaration nf nnivorsnl amnesty, Iborufiiro, would
hoi add Over ono pur cont, tn Ibo niinilior nlready
enjoying (he immunity it would lie callable i)fcon
ferring. I'ul ami.csty ami pardon from the Kxo-
eui ive. nu linvo uli enily soon, does not remove
piilittc.il disability, imposed hy Act of Cniigross.
However tiitroirililiitiou.il tho President may deem
thin nfl ing nient on bis prorogative, ho lias never
iiti-nilied bis inteiitinn ol setting asid.' any ot lie
Acts of CoilgrthtA, eillior in whole or in part.
A rovoiiiHoii in necessary to e 'eet what Ibo

tlcr ld proposes. Util it is our linn conviction,
tlril tho Herald only desires to rahm a HOnsatiori,
andgives litflo heed tu tho he; ir.il rosnJt to which
its propositions would lead.

Leiters from the Coniilry.
WEST POINT. HBO., August 2.1,1807.

.Ur. Ijlitnr:-Tho prospects of tra,lu fr,nu Hui
northern part of this State with mir city, aro Hal
tering, noil if our merchants, motora and hauliers
tin their shara in providing fi il lies, cotton will
go to Charleston from nil piners on their linus ol
Railroad. lt will not do to senti nut prices cur
rents nuil rai ds-hut Hiero must bu arl cul con

tact, man with Utan. Tho country merchant
vv.anls to si r tho city merchant nod factor, and one
snob interview kt w irlh adoaon visita from n
subordinate. Koine, Cirtersviilo, .'danella. Kew
nan, Grantville, Augusta nod Wont Point, nil will
hr lillcil with culbin, ami aro scant nf goods. It
is un natural for this paitof (ieorgin tn trade
with Charicttton, as it is with Savannah or Au
gusta, Ami Irma the former city n vast annand
nf merchandise ought In lui supplied tn these pinces,
ns well ns to many oilier towns. It is amusing
In sro how tile intelligent un reliant naomi thc
efforts randa hy NUAV York houses tn procure buy
ers through " ricos currents" ild "circulars."
Var instance, the tither day I mut a resident
merchant nf ono of tho towns I havo muntioncd,
ami lie lilliginni heartily at. a "circulai-." he had
inst received from a " Cotton Honso" In Now York..
Thin " circular'' undertook to toll him and tho
Knuth, generally, "bow Ibo ncgrocn wcro work
ing,' btw .much rain had llen, and how tho cot
ton was aller ted by it, what tho effect of guano
Waa on corn and cotton, Ac, nuil gnvo quotations
ul priers fur n week past, the writift* fnrgetlhig
Hint Ibo (i-'.-grnph wno carries to every Southern
'Marchant who deals in cutton, tho prices al
liverpool, New Vink, Cbarlealoii, Savannah, fcc,
of tba day belora, Within twenty-four hours every
ono is pasted of any chango in any mai Let in the
world.

I.,l mn onco moro recur tu tho subject of Kail-
mada Tor tho purposo of urgiiigon onr citizens,
the pi ojcrt of Hm Millen and Halkahalcliio llail-
r, uni. (lentleiiKin, ono and nil just aproad a map
of Cleorgia before you anti examino it aa 1 pro
ceed, 11 lino il aw n fruin Ncwuan to Orifllu forms,
with tho Railroads leading to Atlanta from those
towns, n triangle. Around that trianglo up to
Allanta, all tito cotton and morchandiso, from'.or
tn. Weal Point, Lagraugo, Kownan and tho intonno-
diale points, must pa.- nt present. Dut a llailrnad
is now bein;: built from Nownau to liri ln, which
naves f'-rty-Movou mile and turna nil thin trade
perhaps, toward Savannah. Now look at tho map
and neo how tim road from Augusta to Cullimbin
ania licroaa your lino of Irado, and opening a shurt
ronlo to tho great Northern cit:cs from tho far
Smith. 1 would nut Oppos tho building of that
road or any oilier, fl is no1 ppr policy so to do.
There aie only two things required to buili} nuy-

Wlioro a railroad. l'"irst, tho domnnd of tho poo-
plc, and, Hc.cotid, thoir ability lo pay for it. Thu
Columbia and Augusta Hoad ought lo ho built and
will bo. But what should wo of Charleston do V
Look once moro at yonr map; glance your oyo
from I'ocotaligo to Millen, aapacoof sixty miles-
clono that hy H rail-and ihnnco your evo nina

ailing over nearly a straight lino nf railroad to tho
Mississippi, mid even beyond. Yon havo al mos
an air lino lo Macon, C:||iiiibiis and Vicksburg 1

making tba shortest possible i-oijto from Now Or-
Iranti to New York, and opening up a vaHl country
In tho trado of Charleston- a country doHtinod to
he Ihn very gardon of tho flout h. Is there not
enorgy enough In (he bili city lo lake hohl of thin
work ? 1.2IMI.H00 would bulli] and equip the ruad,
wllicti, when completed, uuijU jncreaso our huai-
ness one hundred per cont, lr that road was now

Imilt, 1 ani miro thorn would h.1 sont ovor it thia sea
son '200,000 hales or ditton*. This is no exnggera-
tioil. (Icnrgia and Aluhaiua nro full of Colton,
(lund judges aro placing tho crop of Georgia,
alone, nt (loil.OOO hales; and In a fow yenre thin
Stale, under the improved husbandry which ia
lining introduced, and about which I havo anmc-
bini: tn nay hy and hy, will produce a million and
n Indi'hales of cotton, and prorlmons citongh to
fred her people lioHides. Ixtoking. at tho railroad
routes as now complete I, and aa suggestod and
surveyed, I mn painfully convinced that tho hiisi-
nCHS na Iv a tin ii of Chat lesion dopondsupsu thu ini-
nirtlUte building nf tho Salkaliatehin nnd Milleu
Hoad. If wu do not build this road, thero muat
hr, hy mid liv, n road built from Millen tn Ilrnnoh-
ville, und then "farewell, a lung farewell" to all tho
commercial prosperity of our good old, hut sorely
aflliolcil, city. A.B.C.

lilllie mnmiHcript room oflho British Musonni,
in Loiidou, Uicre aro sumo irou-bouiul boxoa con-

tainiug mnniiBcri]ils, which, hy a logal proviso
mndo hy Ute donor, aro to bo oponed January 1,
1900. Tho alory of this gift la t llttla singular,
They contain tho manuscripts of FRANCIS Dores,

r who diod in 1831. Ho was tho author of tho illus.
, tralions of SnAEtsFBAns, which hy every studonl
. of tho groat dramatist is regarded as a text book ol

high authority.

AVA Sill IVUTO.\ CUHHE PUNUBNCIi.

AiT.MiiH or Ttlii WAH OFITCE-EXODUS OK VOLUN-
TKb'H OJTteKItS-TUB UEtlOI.AHS REJOICED TOMC
AT-in:Ni:n\i. HUAXi KXKMiuna ANO BUHV-TIIK
I'nK.HIUKNTIAI. RACK-SPECULATION BLOW ON TIIK
TOMO-MAMT il K UM.Y SURE MAN IF NOMINA! Kl
FREEDMEN'S Iil-llK M' wm IS Tl) Bl MS 111. r v in OK
WAH V ETC., ETC.
WAKIIIXUTON, August 22.-Tho administration or

lliu .iilai)s nf tlio Wur Department, by tho Gcucral-
in-Clnef, hi Ilia nowly cioat"d ollico of Scerotary
of War, nd interim, has lagan characterized by ii

very rcm.irlmlilo activity in ono thing, at lea I,
ovun if no otlior could ho noted, noil that ia thu
nummary disposal ol volunteer ouicora, many of
whom had b cnutO nettled very comfortably in
their vnrioiiB positions; nomo under thc Krcodinen's
Burean; mime iu (he Surgeon ami Adjutant-
Ucnoral'a olHoo, aud othum in other spheres
nf military oxibteuco. AH a general tliitiir, tho
"Kogiilurs," tboM ol tho old army, nro rather Bind
lo nen thin, un for nonio i. mon or other tho esprit(lu ror/in, among tho Went Poulters, beeps them
?kHlf iu their feelings anil social dealings willi (ho
"hardy volunteers." General GUANT, however, ia
'-YOI I.nu; on tho Hcoro of economy, and intouiln lo
keep on reducing tim expenses of tho War Departs
meut ; and mt h it, of colimo, tho exponeos of tho
Uovernutoiit, in a stylo which olieits praises from
maiiv, and solid doniutcintioiiB couploil with tlolo-
ful misgivings un to Inn political complexion from
almost un many moro. Ilia deeds aro not bid
mulei a busliol, for ovary morning brings out now
ordern of .special importance, which iiulicato
tho manner of work-that or clearing out tho vol
unteer army-in winch bo ia engaged, and tho en
ergetic General, with bin constant Hogar, may Im
Boen frequently during Ibo day cn routv to hie
headquarters, thu War Department, or tn Ibo
White House, blinily intent upon Ibo performance
af hi* duties, wllttlhoi* il consintn eillier In Irani*
ing ordere orin obeying thom, and thon at three
o'clock bo goes homo and takes, Ural bm dinner,
nnil thou bin dei co, nntl no ono who, not knowing
thc General, who would HOC billion Ibo fourteenth
street road belli nil a fast borso, and sometimes
behind two, alwayn holding tho reina himself,
would imagino that bo waB tho man au very much
lalkud about aud who doo* au li ttl o talking.

I bear of very titilo talk now on tho President ia
topic. Tho numerous martyrs iii tho Held, ront-
biuud willi (bo multitude who haw clalniH in that
direction, ami who proBB them, bas, for tho nonce,
pul au end lo that kind of sp culation, mid cunno-

<]ucntly nu allnoaphcro of nilen ce pro vails. There
in ainu u wcll-dclliiod anxiety nuning tho leading
politicians of Ibo extremo radie d school tn know
moro of thu.spirit which shall rulo thu Call .olec-
tioiiH befor ' proceeding to cnniprnmiBO tbuninolvca
in .iv u- of any partiiHilar candidate. It in ovcry.
where conceded that Hiern mum bo u military man
on tho ticket, but whether tho shoulder H traps aro
to go into tho YVIiilo Huuuo or preside over the
United Staten Donato in another question not yet
agreed upon. Not r. few of tho llcpubliean poli
ticians (particularly Ibo Now england members,
of tho parly; want General HOWARD, of Ibo Krood-
lUon'a Unrea l, on tho ticket an tba candidato Tor
Vieo-Prosident. nuil would not object to it in com
pany with 'kief Juatico (JIIASE, who is from Ohio.
SHERIDAN'S hackers nro till Btrong, but STANTON,
nineo bis removal, linn materially lessoned tim
prospecto of thal taftlccr, although Ibo lato War
.Minister in known to havo emphatically asserted
that be wnulil, upon no condition, bo a cn miniate.
Hnwover, lu re ll ampio limn lo discuss thin, ns
the wire-pullers llieiiinnlvcs nro now entirely ul
?ea aud at tb*morey nf tho WAVOH. of tho whole
affair, there n ein s but ona h m;; that H absolutely
cortain-Gen. ti KANT cnn bo l'ronidont if bo wants
to, and tho only isingtilar thing iu connection willi
thia in, that sumo uf bia friendo, who only a abort
time ugo wera proud to boiul bin miine upon their
nt anda ds with lotid expressions of applause, in
di-eussiiig tlir matter univ caiiuol nco bow a sol-
diot- with n life long career of greatness boforo bim
could bc prcvailod upon to relinquish it for tho
precarious fnnr years' position of Pvesidont. Well,
un)univ known to u certainty ; but ponnibly that is
what GUANT (Iiiuka liimaelf,-and possibly not.

lt lum bonna ipiestiou of no little uteri st to
know who would succeed Major General HowAitn
an 'minni.mer of Lim Munnin of Frcodmcil'n
AITiirs. Severnl oflieers nf prominence tu the
som iee have -cn lltcntiouod, minu them (lon.
SICKLES, who it was suidyostcrdny would bo trann-
feiTcd to duty in chargo of tho Freedman's
lllircatl now ill charge of General HoWAHl),
while thc latter would bo unsigned to duty in tho
placo Ullin nudo vacant. To-day, however, now
nunora in that connection aro on tho lapis, and
two or Ibrro others havo boon brought forward.
General HOWARD'S friends think that although
bo may bo ilivonted of bis volunteer rank of
Mnjor-Gcncral, winch leaves bim u Urlgadicr-
Goucral in Ilia regular anny, iiovcrtbcless ho will
remain in charge of tho Bureau. Certainly for tho
purposes for which Unit dopartmenl was institut
ed. General HowAnD is a very proper man.

Tlicro have bcon aomo speculations as to tho
lem.' h of time (louerai ORANT will romain in charge
of the War Department , and snecensors to thc ad
ministration of lin affairs aro almost daily brought
boforo tho public. I kuow, from vory positivo
nut In icily, that so fur no thought lum entered (bo
mind of Ibo President tm to when bo (Gen. GUANT)
will ho roliovotl of ita caren, and n now munmin.ut
appointed. Tho matter is ono of tho greatest un

certainty-it might bo in thc courso of a wock,
and possibly not until Ibo ineoting of C ingress.
In tho meantimo Um Ocncral-in-Chiof, by a syste
matic doVOtioil of timo tO tllO requisite linties of
Ibo position at tho bend of tbnt Department, is
earning for himself praiaos for oxecutivo and ad-
mintrativo abilities, and tho President io very woll
satiaflod to havo bim there. HAL.

IllnUInsr Ginee Kyes.
(From the American .1 ri iris

Il is meiert. .1 Hint tilers aro iu this oily at Ional
noven thousand pcoplo who wear falso eyes. Thorn
aro two or tlin s places thora wboro fabio oyon aro
made and inserted. One houso informa tho pnblic
that "persons doprived of an oyo can havo this de
formity cnn sited by tho iuBOi lion of an artificial
ono, which in mos and looks Uko tba natural organ,No pain when insortod. Patients nt a distance
having a broken oyo, can havo aunt hoi- ono mudo
without oalling pornimally."
Thu manufacturo of thc.su oyes in dono ontirelyby band. A mau Hits down behind a jot of ganflnmo, which is pointed ami directed an bo wishes

by a blow-pipe.
Thu pupil of tho oyo is mado with a drop of

black gliisn imbedded in tho centro of thu iris.
Tho blood roasola BCOII in tho wbito of tho oyo oro
catii Iv put lu with rod g la- a while tho optic is glowing .Villi boat liko a hull ot gold. Tho whole oyo
ran bo mado inside of an bonr, anil is al mice
ready |n put in. The roadcr should know flint it
H simply a thin ITIOBS sholl, which is intended to
cover tho stump of tho blind, oyo. After beingdipped in waler this nhill is Blipped in placo,hoing bold hy tho eyelids. thu secret of
imparting motion to it depends upon work
ing Ibo giana oyo so that it shall flt tho
stump if it is too largo, it will not movo ; if it
Hts nicely, it moves in every particular liko tho
natural eye. ami it is (milo imposaiblo, in many
cas-os, to fell ono from tlio othur. Tho operationni imf m Ibo lenst painful, mid thone wno havo
worn thom a number of years fuol hotter with
Ilium in than when thoy uro out. A glass oyoshould bo talion ont o vory night mid put in tn tho
morning. In tin oe or lour years tho fnlno oyo ho-
come oo worn Hint a now ono bau to bo obtained.
Sumo ladies, who Jive nt a distance from tho manu
factory, koop a box nf glais oyen on hand in cano
nf occident, for, hussies wearing nut, tijuy will
break pider certain circumstances, ns w hon"

"Halo's Isa! Itgb ug quivers from bis eyes."
Hr/nnrnATios RETURNS FOII THIS DIBTOICT.-

Tho following aro tho rolurnn of registration fur
Marlboro' District for three dava, BO fur an board
from to dato: Whole number (if wbiton, its o li
on d, HXi-total, 1291. Hie.eral precincts lint board
from. Another opportunity lo rogintor tho llrst
Monday in Hoptoinbor. Ivory ono should register.- I'lennillsciUe Journal.
TUE W EA usu AND THE CHOPS.-WO aro glad to

IKI nillo lo stale that tim crops aro doing remark
ably well in Marlborough. Tho lalo rainy Hensonbas' given now impolus to tim growth of corn and
cotton, and wo fool confident of a bountiful har-
vcsl.- tennriuvlltp Journal.

Oort STREETS AND PAVEMENTS.-Wo aro ploasod
to nco that tho Town Council havo gono to work in
good ciment in repairing thc streets and pavo-
m nu ts of our Hago. Thu pa ve ni i. nts aro ne arlycompleted, anil wbon finished will bo good, ser
vice hie aidjvtalks.-UennisttsoiUo Journal.

Tho rarlianiontn of two groat nations havo
closodihou. scislorw-that of England and that of
Italy. In oacli (bc logiiilalivo torm haa bcon obar-
acturizod by adopting a measure of vant Import-
anco to thu peoplo of tho roapc-tivo countries. In
England tho Ilcfonn Dill has bocomo a law, and in
-Italy an act Lin boon passed confiscating theec-
cloniaatlcal proporty. Tlio ono goos far toward
woakonlng tho power of an aristocracy; tho other
goca fr r toward weakening tho powor of a thooo-

*

racy. Doth are significant of tho growing power
of tho pooplo.

I UAUIIBI'UR AND .MASS MKKV1XU Ol*

j .VUKKD.HKM IM IIICIII.AMI IMSTKICT,

I rONSKUVATIVK KPRKfllKS RV OKS. HOOTT, CIlAl'I.AIN
KEN, ll AMI Olitltlm.

'iii.' plant la iii Ibu vicinity ol' (iatlmtrll .nut
Kingsville novo IUUR been anxious lo bava Ibo
freedmen in their ompUry property instructed in
their social nml political daliva. Thia aitlijcct lins
boon iliiioiiaaeil by thom .il their several meeting
ami it nao tinah v determined tn gird a barbecue
mid invito coi tiiiu imminent gentlemen loudilicss
Ibo freedmen on Ibo t pica bf thu lay. and, hy n
.in,lui nliil, ir IL il ul fuels, |n il isabuyu Un ir

mindil of (ho vUlaJiHiiu doctrino inculcated
hy Ibo Kaili,.ti emissaries rho irena prowling

r, i;i|;li our Illili). Having HUCO ilcler-
niiiictl it i t(>ti Illili action, preparation* wero
made to entertain tho frccilincn, ulm vrettl
cordially requested lo ho present ami lb*teat to tho
milln' UK".,. lu order tn give pnblioily lo (ho ulhiii',
printed iuvitatioiiH NON noni tn all pat tu H who
wero supposed tu bo interested in Um movement,
mid no distinction v.UH made on account of color.
Tu Mr. ll. Lt. ,1 KFFKHH, of thc Committee of In
vitations, ami Mr. W. \V. WIIITI:. ol the Commil-
(oo of Ai inurements. real pruSac in ilui' for thc
cflvelivo mininer in irhich the plana ero carried
uut.
At tho coiilliicnca of thu Coligaren and V e.

rivera a narrow nfck of laud in lorntcil thul H

known mi tho Un iv. Thia io not Heil liv planters
who were forincrly large slave owners, uni who
liavu nineo thc or gone boldly to work: on thu now

avalent, trusting "that limo would show In their
employees (hut although Ihey wore no limiter Muir
property yet they ero connected by lien which
ahouhl hu fiiHtorcil. Knowing thal the harangue*
of CUM iiil c.il fanatic.-! were linvin:: au injurious
effect on their hoarcm, tho plantera III tho Kori;, is
wo bara already staled, tlotorniincd on last Satur
day to present lo tho freedmen the tippnailc utile
ortho ipieaUon, and leave thoiit to judge tor them-
advoa. A lovel il-it iii front of Hie I'm li Church
wau BOtooted, mid tho atinil for the apeakem erect
ed undir tho aliado ot sumo wide-spreading trce.H.
Ampio apace MUM left fur tho ucconunoilitliiiii of Um
audience, ami in the distance wero placed thc
Illili mid paraphernalia lor the preparation nf Um
barbecue. 'Phono wero surrounded by ropes
atrotcliott from |Mi)ea drivon in thc ground, which
kept tho oagor crowd ot hay und prevented mix
depredation.
Long before tho hour appointed tho woods in

tho vicinity of thu church resounded willi thc
neighing of steeds mid thc hum of voices, ami
busy banda wore Muon engaged in arranging thc
jiliil I'm ni mid tabkw. A United States, ling hail
been brought, and, under tho direction ol' Mr.
JaWnOM, as uni m ini mid Hllspciuleil over Ult!
Iago between thu houghs nf tho troon, lieiieher

ami chaim wera placed nu tho platform, mid Un
invited guests, assigned positions. A hand ol
innate wan also iii nttomlance, niidihiring thu prop-
nratious enlivened tho assembly hy their tunca,
Atiioug the gucHtu present wore (lon. SCOTT, As-
mAtant Comminsiuiicr uf tho l-Yocilmnu*s Human,
Chaplain M. FnEXCU, Mr. Itr.L'Ui'.N "I'oiu.ixsox
C. M. Wilder, (colored), Deputy United Slates
Mai'iihal at ('ii)iunhia. besides a nu ml ie; ul tim niant
Ora in Um vicinity, citizens of Columbia, ami a feu
strciigcra.
On mo finn nf Mr. W. W. WiiiTTi. Mr. .lon>

Anvils was called to Ibo chair, ami tho maetini
opened willi prayer hy Um ltuv. W. W. 'HAMS
After a abort interval, during wliicl Hm ham
played n few tunes, (louerai Seorr its c.illcil 01
lo aildross Um froCtlOMHl, ami oeciipiod llieiral
tontlon for nearly mi h mr. His remarks tren
directed childly lo tlio freedmen, hut ere iutendei
for liolh whiten '11111 M icks, ami -i rc upon nub
joela of general Internat. Ho Hinted thal il win
his duty, and that of oilier military ollieialn, h
dabble aa little in politics an poasiblo, therefor,
he would make nonet npcecli. hut would talk in
iinr.e i' nuts wliich am interesting Ibo pcnplo o
thia country at tho present time, lu referring ti
thu Hug that as now living over him, tm nail
thal ho wan glad lo nicol them under itn fulds
and Uiotigh it as thu Ural limo it had been nu
furled Hinco 18.18 in thal localily, ho un
proud to know it wan donn voluntarily. A
a noldier ho wan proud of hin Hag, tm
particularly when he rcmcmburcd that i
was nn eiuhlem tn thu u-nrlil of a freu people.
and that uudor tho stars ami stripes all mun uer
placed nu an equal finding. Ho proceeded to nhiii
llio blighting clTcct of HktVOry, ami urged lljnui Iii
freedmen tho necessity of education, if they winli
ed to escapu (he moral bondage thal iguniaiii-
untada upon every ol.:1. Ou tho subject of laud:
lie nani that il nan hut naturnl for tho colored ma
lo dcHiro a hnmeatcail, and they nlmuld usc nvei
legal moans in their power la obtain one. .dnn
thought that it won unjust tor a few persona t
nioiiopolitt thu bimi a hut they were Um rightli
properly of Omeo men, and would never lie ol
tamed hy tho freedmen through conlisealiim. ll
adopting a system of eipial taxation, the price
landa now uncultivated might ho pul KO low t'.u
an himest, industrious tuan could accumulate and
neut ninney to purclm8u a homestead. Thin pin
of taxation would lie a benefit to nil pni tiea, aa
would tond to improve landa that aro now compn
at icely ii ic I cs a, and limn mid In thu richon ni:
welfare of tho State. His speech wan admiral)
adapted to his hoarcm, and wan replete with got
and wholesome advice.
Ho was followed hy tho Hov. Mr. PUNCH, ai

aa thin gentleman was known in thc comm
nity only hy II H reputation, cunniilornlilo ansio
waa felt regarding hin sentiments. Ilia Invit
tiou was thought hy many an unwise inovcmci
na ho was generally considered a mischief make
and ono who would stir up a spirit of nidagonia
between tho racos, bnt thin impression was dim
pated at tho opening of his speech. From 1
long connect lon with the Din eau ns. Chaplain,
is thoroughly aoquAlnted with tho nogrn cliars
tor, and his ramarkn woro at onco uniloratoot). 1
spoko principally in a colloquial H (rn ti, appcalii
to tho ncgroo9 lo answer lus questions hy a n!i<
of hands, and hy interesting thom in hin dincour
probably did far more good than other spcakci
Ho rofcrrod to thu omanoipaliou from ulavoi
and showed that il came not from man, but (li
drow a pict urn of slavery and itn consequent
aa opposed to freedom. .His spocoh was ci:
noully conservativo, and contained uotlii
thal could offend; but nomo fort* of hin ideas w<

uvidontly not tlionu nf ids white hoarcm. Tor
ntouco, in referring to Ibo march of SIIEIIMAN
tho noa, lui sahl thal tho United Stilton Oovci
mool were convinced thal thoy would bo vied
ons, and the torch was applied, not willi a des
lo barrans and annoy tho pcnplo, hut in a spirit
loving kiiidnosn, hoping in thin way lo bring tit
into the fold. Tho result waa all that tho ( ovo
mont could havo expected; but tho motives
tributed tn it hy Um Itpvorcnd gonlloinnu w
taken cuni grano salis.

C. M. Wilder, tho Unilod .Slates Deputy M
shill from Cullimbin, followed Mr. I'IIKXCII.
speech was of a similar character, urging Ibu
orod popio to nc cy tho laws and work their wa;
a competency,

Captain Ilonr.ttT ADAMS and Mr. ItKunr.s T
usaos wero tho two last speakers. Tho lira
a planter in tho neighborhood, and tho nocoiul
Huporintondont of I '.ducalmu of freedmen in
Stat,,. Their apcccUoa were oonsorrative,
woro woll received.
Among tho pomona on tho platform, were

IlonBiiTSON, of Columbia; Rev. Ilandolph, a en
cd missionary, and-AuiiRTnoxti, tho Collin
martyr. Thc latter was propnrcd lo speak,
tho lateness of tho hour, and tho de dru of (len
SCOTT and cithers to toko tho Camdon train, can
aji adjournment from tho rostrum to tho ta
and tho mooting was dismissed by a prayer f
Chaplain 1'HENCH,
Tho tabloa woro arrangod lu a hollow tupi

and wero supplied at intervals with slices of bi
and harbcouo moat. Ad Ibo crowd waa too h
to bo accommodated at ono limo, thoy woro Oui
by relays, and aovural squads recoi ved t
rations in thia way until tho unmbor of thono

int supplied had grcaUy diminished. At
tincture, Mr. W. W. Wlirnr, tho Chairman nfCommittee, mounted thc tabio (id uiado tho roiToctivo speech of tho day. Aftor oxpaUaon tho quality and quantity of tho piovinioiisnishod, and tho disposition mndo of thom, hotho command to ont tho ropw, ontor tho arand then oaoh man for himself, and dod forall. This command waa literally obovod. torcrowd rttabod in with such a vim that the tiwont before thom and tho food was thrown tdistance In tho dirt. With this oxoopiion, tho
Banned quloUy, and tho largo audience, disp> their homos without any domonatrations.
meeting waa, in overy respect, a success, am
conservativo doctrines Ulai wero advanced b,apoakora gavo general satisfaction. It la Ihoped that this is but one of many similar galinge that will result in driving Uni radical c
aaxloo from tho State.

ta,' Tile UelevtlTcu, l*rlritil ml Acojuaribnt-
aiicc* of Mr. omi Min. IlKNKV HAIINTOF, of hi*
brothe r. I". W. H.nisrui:. ol Mr. nu ! Mr*, tr. UOMKIta,
Mr. anti Mr*. WILLIAM MAIINTOI;. ami of Mr*. S.
Seitwisr., orv respectfully invil.il lo attend lb Furn ral
or iku lorin r. Iront lili lain residence, ni Um tOUibCBMt
cornerofQueen OMHI Franklin utrrtrl*, I Kighl o'clock
tkh Muming, mn...iii further ln>. itali.MI.
Angin I i 1*

Sj)" Till' lt< lol Ives, I'IIIIIIIH ami Acquaint'
Bnrtniof Mr. ami Mm. M uiitlCK i'I.AItV. uro rcupocl.
fully un it. .1 lo ult. ii.l Un- Funeral Service* of Itu' former.
?rom Si.mb I ar,,lina Itailroi.l Depot. Linn street, at I ililli
o'clock. A. M. Tba (Ibaeviuir* will bo performed at HI.
Pal rick's Church. 1 * Angnsl 27

H" 'I'hi' I 'i-iriiil II ml .\ri|uiiliititnci-* of
.Mr. JOHN IlKTKI.S, uni of bi* fullicr-lu-law Mr. .1.
NOMS, aro r.-.pi.Mcl to attend Ilia Funeral Services of

ronner. Inna bli late rcs!, lenee, No. 10 JOOH Street,
at Five o'clock, Thit Aflernmm, wilhuiil further noller.
August 27 I*

OHITUAItY.
.* I iii 'lb.ni art nuil lo dual Hbalt thou return" ii the
ii lue aitii<iiiuc"itti-nl Iii the hum III family, which, soon-
r or later, limit nicol II* all. Thin heavenly de, lamil.MI

aroa again v. iillc.1 hy tho yuwiiiiig gulf of Death narinn.-booie,! a* bli victim an alficlloiinle luther, a m. Iel bm-
hain!, timi a bright luminary ol' Israel'* Loth.
Mr. .IIISIAII HLANIi I* no more, hi earthly career

bavim; tmilhtated hi Ibis eily on lbs IM of July. INO?.
Conscious iloii mortality could no tonger hohl imiiior-

illly bo rellim.'.I bimi,'If lo Ibo will ol lil* Creator, at
whoto* call he HIHIHI; oir ItiKlcticmciit of clay, to be born
lo eternal res). Sullill nl ol li .vhig luWtletl Ibo holy mU-
Mon ot hi* sacred failli, ami placing implicit eonllib nee
in Hie im a ) ul Druci's ll.nl. Ito parted ill full clpcclo-tioii ol ilini glorien* rewan! panmlsed lo Ibo Rood andtrna'. hearing III Illili.1 the wru-ili tin* wile kile' o "MnilIgoath t(> bl* long h.um*, ami Ito- iwuuriMini go li ul Hu-
Hlrii'lh." Wc oller our Hilleer uni hean foll condolence
lo Un bpratvod willow tm I nilli 'lcd fuuilty. ilmioouruerH
ol' hi* iiiillniely rmi, praying lin- Father of w illon a ami
orphans to lillie lliem ander hi* omnipotent care ami
gracious prutcctiisa.
Mr. Iii.INK rna a native of OatUcla. Austrian Poland,aged 17 year*. Muy lil* memory lie pcris-lnatct! iiinoiiuhi* i*o-religioiiiilH. and lu* immortal soul having soured

lo Hu lleing from whence ll |.riiiiL'. lhere rerelvo il
heavenly iiortioii alloltcil to tho Inillifiil lu Hie.

AN AFFLICTKO FUIF.ND.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
nd- NOTI E IS Ill'.l KI'.Y I IVKN THAT THE

Cern an Pirti Company of Chariest..:, will make applica
tion st tho neati-rssloii ol' Hm elenora! Assembly rora
iciimval or their Charier tn liicor|K>mtioii.

I. f. WOHLKllS,
August 27 lainatl Si'crclnry.
.ar ltEliIKTHATION NOTICE,-THE BOARD

of llc.eistrtiliiui tor Ward* No. .', ami 7 ol' Um ith precinct,
lii'lil al Un- lCngb' Engine Ibmse in Meeting troc , will
be held al that pine, on Mnniln;/, Tufulnii mid Xfnhttt
lin Hie 'Jud, ile I, ami 4th Sepb'iiiber. Kcglslratiun tor
Wards No. I, and S. will In- I,r:,l ul Hm Walbing.on
KnglrjC liollHi', V.illil.Thorn! Hlreel. oil 7VlMli.l,.lv, rVid.li/
amt .Viibir.f.i.v. Hu lllli, Milli, mid Mal Aiigii.il. Iroiu
9 to :! o'clock rech day.

NATnL. TYLKE. Sour.
Chairman Hoard ltegislrntion Oh Precinct.

Annus!'Jil sugar, 'Jiscpui a
? .Tittil ISTi.ATHIN. KOUItTI I I'llElHNUT,

COI.LETON DISTItlCT.-THE IIOAUD OF EF.UISTKA-
TION for lb Fourth Pre iset. Si. Uartholoiiioivs Parish,
Coll. loii Dislri.-t. Knuth Carolina, will bold Us second
Session as billows, vir. :

At JerknatllsJni Kail, September nih and nh. For re
vision s.'|,l.'inb r Ililli ami 17th.

Al Ash. p.... Pull, September '.Uh li lli ami lilli. For
revision Scplembi'i' 12ih md 'joth.
Al MapI.-Cune poll. September Ililli and Nth. For

rvvisi tn September 'Jilrd ami 'Jilli.
As Ibo whiila duly iniis-t be performed liy the lal of

October. Hie Im 'ks will be duse*] mi Hui tutu of Septem
ber, in order lo comply willi paragraph !:IX, itnT.il
Order Ni. ttl; llca.hpiar'iT* Second Military' Dlslrirl,
giving ample tillie 1er public inspection ind revision ol
the list*. All pertUU* pi ihil, .I lo vole under Hie pro-
vlslnin ol Ibo Ad ot Ciiiigre.il. pas-cd 'Jud March 1SC.7,
"Kn lle ! iiiiAcl.loprovl.il' lor tin' inore oflh-iont'gov-
ermiit'iil ol Ibo Hebel slat.'*," nu.I the I louerai Acts.Sop.
|tlenienlarjr Uu-n-lo, re iuviled lo lippi ur bel.ire the
lt.ur.I for Itegiilraliiiii.
Hour, lor illili,': will lie from ll A. M. Io il I*. M.

J. K. TF.rtllY.
I'bairmaii Hoard ur ll.giMtmti.ui llb Precinct,

Collcl.ni District, South Carolina.
August 'jr, C

iid-A YOUNO LADY IIKTUItNINO TO Hf.I
t'.iiuilry home, aller a sojourn ol n lew uioulli* bil',
eily, ra* hardly roci>;'iii/.od by lier Irlands. Ill plain ;
a coarse, rustle, Hushed l'ace, sim bail a mil rolly cou
pl, MOO ol' :iloi.MI in ,rl.l. smoothness, ami Instead
Ivv uly-tliii.- site really appeared hut eighteen. lipon lr,
ipiiry s* !u the cause ol so great a haiipe. she pla ni,
tobi lb.lil Ibm she u-e.l thu Cl III'AM IAN HALM. ai:',
considered il an invaluable BCtTUisi lion to any lady's toilet.
Hy il use any Lady or (loiillcmoii eau Improve IheJf |H>r
sonni nppear.uife un bundled loll!. Il is simple lia tl*
t'ombiiiaiiiMi. us Caluro herself ls simple yet un arpas*
ed iii ils t llicaey In drawing Impurities Iroin, ahn heat
ing, ele.llislin; ami bejiilifymg Ihftakln and coiii]>l. llou.
lb Its directAriton INI Hie cuticle it draws from it all ils
luipilriti. o. Kindly healing Hie Kaine, and leaving the sur
face ii Nnlurs l: l.-n.b ,1 it sluiuld be-clear, sufi, atoooth
und I o uni ii ul. price il, cul hy Mail or Express, on r,

ceipt of an orde-, hy
w. L. CI.A UK lt co.. di ntala.

No. H Weil Fay lln Street. .syraciiFC, N. Y.
Thc only Am, ri. in Agciil* lor thu nile of tho mme.
Marc',, Hil ly
Ai- li AT U ll E 1. OK'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID llAl ll DYK la Um heit in thu world. Til
only ir r ami ptrjnt Di,.-harmless, reliable, instan-
luiii'Oiis. No ile i]',..,ii,li,o nt. No rid'ctiloiiM tint*.
Salural mack rc Unnvu. Itomedles tim ill effects of linc
Ityti. luvig.irait * Ibo lialr, leuviug il noll md beautilitl.
The geiiulmi is siyuiit William 4. Itattkflar, All oUiem
ure men hnltatlons, and slioul.l bc avoided. Sold by all
Druggi*lH and Perfumers. Factory. No. SI Hardey
?treat, New York.
aa- llKWAKE OF A '.'OI.'NTKItFEIT.
Decotnlier lu lyr

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.
TO CLOSE OUH ENTIHK KTO(?K OF HOMUHRCLIITIIl.VCi wu have luarked Hie price* nt such low

ligure* thal purcliaser* will lind lt dechleilly fur Die in
tel, -i ol their pockets lo examine our slock, In whichIhcy will lind good D::.I well lnado Karmen!* of OUHOWN MANIIFACrTUlE. nt extremely low miran.Annexed will bo I.-m..I u LISTOF OUH HUM KU ANDPlir.SENT PRICES:

Jhrni'r Vf
fr ct. I'I

SCOTCH CASSIM EHE HILTS-SACK,PANTS AND VEST. ttS.00 $lS.lsDAKE MIX. CASSIM ITIKSUI l'S-SACK,PANTS AND VEST. 91.00 19.00IfAlla LINK CASSLMKItK SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VIST. 'J1.I 0 iB.noMUIDLE-EX CASSIMKKK HUITS-
SACK, PANTS ANDVKST. IS.00 15.011ltl.M K AND WHITE MIX CASUM KHK
SHU'S-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 1S.O0 13.IWLIOIIT FHENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST. IS.0II 12.IK1FANCY C VSSI.MEIti: PANTS AND VKsT I2.IS) S.IKIWHITE FKKNCII DUCK SACKS. O.lsl 0.00WHITE UN KN SACKS. fi.lSI LOOci u .< nt Ki DUCK HACKS. n.lMi 3.ISIIIKOWN LIN KN SACKS. a,BO 2.IM>IIIIOWN LINKN SACKS. 9.A0 I.MHTKIPK ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 B.0I)HTIIIPE IIINOIIAM SACKS. 6.00 8,00

(.fulli'iiicir.s Furnisliiii^ (Jouris.
WHITE SIIIItTS at liliO, l.OOnml S.50.

UACULLAR, WILLIAMS PARKER

CORNER OF HASEL STREE!,
CH All JJ Iii STON s.
July 27 lino

FUN FOR ALL!
~

I^OIJ. INSTlinCTIOS.-l nv WHICH ANY PEILSON,"
malu or r....ale, can niAalir tho creal art ol Ven

triloquism liy a low hours' prarUco, making a world ot
foil, sud after Wonting experts themselves, eau leach
others, thereby makin it a source or inrome, Fnll In
structions sont by mall for 60 rouis. SatisfacUnu guar
anteed. '

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. i.
M y 13 __l^yT

Ti IK RAiV RURG NEWS.
PTJDI.ISIIED EVEltY SATUIIDAY MOHNINO. AT

Orauaoburg, 8. c. Terms $2 per annum. In ad
vance.
During tho spring nd fall seasons extra copies of theOUAMOEiiona Nirws will bo circulated for thu benefit

oar advertising patrons.
Contract AdverUacmtnta Inserted on the most liberallenin. Addrcas SAMUEL DIDDLE,Editor Orangoburg New ,February 25 Orangsbnrg, S

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OA'MIt.S. WINSLOW'S OOTIIlSd SYRUP FOUchildren 'i . Illing, gn-aiiy facilitates tw processor teeth.UiK. hy H.ill. iiiiii; Un- gums, r. .lin ing nil iiuliiiiiiiistloii-will all iv w.i. I AIN mu HIUMIII.HII.. ?etina.mal ," KURETil IIKIIUI.ATr.Tllr: lii''.VKI.s. Depend IIIHIII ii. i.h.

rn, il will .'lu- rani lu yourselves, alni ItKI. Kf AMIIHEALTH TO YOI Mt IN l'A NTS.
ri have |.uf up and Hnhl III. urthio fer years, anti run

nay iii oonlidoiico nuil Iriilh uf it winn hara neverleah nbh' In nay nf any other soanllfMai' Mum hus it fall.
al iii ii ningle lustauM !?? effect a mr.', win n lililuly HM.il
Never iliil wi' kuuw uti innlaiiee ul dissatisfaction hy tiny
?mn \vh<i used il. On thu .uni ar), nil are uplifttlIud with

upi ratIina, mid speak in lernas inTruiuincnaxallun ol itn
minmai elle, I and medical virtues.

ie speak lu (hin mailer "WHAT WU lit) KNOW," aller
m nf experience, mid pledge nur rcpiitatiuii fur Hie

tulllllineut of what we hi re declara. In almost every ht-
Htaueo where the infant ia suffering from |..un ami el-
hatistluu, rulief will be lound lu llflccii er Iweiily minute*
ultcr tho syrup IN a nnlninlcrcd. I

I nil .lire. In-ii- lor nun.: will aeeoui|iauy eich bottle.
Ile nure and eall fur

"MU*. WINSLOW'S SlIOTHINU SYRUP."
li .'lng the /w timik tif "Cuiinn A I'KIIKISH" un Hit
outside wrapper. All others are luise' imitatiuun.

Sutd by Druggists throughout tho world, l'rlee. Ul
111 ents per butilo.
lim es-No. '.'ir. Fulton nlreel. New York; No. 'Jil.-. Miel

Holborn. Isiiidou, Kuri.m I. No. til St. 1 aid street, Mon
treal. Calinita, billi iii" August'17
aa'NOTICK. -CONSIGN KI'S PK.lt STEAMSHIP

E. ll. KOl'DP.K. are lien liv milHied thal she is this day
discharging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf. All goods
remaining un lue wharf al s.I ill ls. slured at ci-
|ienne ami risk of owners.

JOHN A THKU. (IETTY, Agents,
All freight amounting t.i fifteen (Ifi) dollars or less

nun' be pa id on thu whurf beforu delivery ol gnodn.
August 'JG 'J

NOTICK IB H Kit Kl Y ( IVKN. THAT AT THE
nett Session ul thu Legislature, application wilt bu inane
by Ibu " PALMK1TO PIONEER COOPERAI IVB Asst
CIATION," for in. irpi iratii m under Hie above nlyle at il

lite.HU ill FKItHIISON.
Ill behalf of himself and other insociales.

August 'Jil tu

eo-NlVl'llT.. ALI. PERSONS WHO ARE EN-
titlcd to bury, "r lin barled. in the CEMETERY KSTAH-
LISHE!) FOR TUB BURIAL. OF ALL COLOUR!) PER.
SONS attached to, or wors!ii|i|ilug in, the First tudepcu-
dent or Cougregationul Church, nllualed in Meeting
slr. 11. known an the "Circular Church." and all sn,ii as
were attached lo, or worshipped In, the Second Indepen
dent or Congregational Church In Archdale street, now
known as tho"Hullarlau Church," oro requested lo as
semble at Nu. Hi Hone Lino, lipper Wards, un tho Amt
i'hnra lu v in September nett (being the Ililli day), at (our
"VI" t I'. M., for Hu' purpose of appointing liewTrunlcos
in Ule placo of those who ure deceased, agreeahto lu the
trie : net furlh lu thu urlgiual deed Ofconveyance.

IIKNKY W. M ATI!KW KS.
August 9 aug 9, 27, opt 5 Surviving TrnaIce.
Oh' TUB STATIC OF .ROUTH CAROLINA,

CILUILKSTON DISTRICT-IN T1IK COMMON PLRAH
HUN 1' .'- UBOTHER vu. 1.1 i II Kit A: COMPANY-AT

TACHMENT-DECLARATION IN AKSIIMFHIT-DAM-
AOKS i j. !.i ns i. Where.s thc plaiuUdH did on thu twen
tieth day of June, file their d claration against Hie de
fendants, who, (as ls said), are absent fnim and without
the limits of this State, nuil havo neither wife nor nth li

my known within Um same, upun win un a eupy of thc
said decIaraUon nu eh be s< reed; I ls, therefore, entered
that Ihn sahl defendants do appear and plead tn the nald
declaration, on or before tho twenty-first day nf Juno,
which will be lu the year ni uur I.? ml one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight, otherwise lluul mid ste...Iule
judgment will theil bo given ami awunted Bgabut him.

J. W. UHOWNFU-.I.D. C. C. I .

Clerk's Ofllcu. Charleston District, June2lllh, lni'.7.
June 27 lamnJ

'Tire ATTENTION OK TIIK VIRK DE-
PAR1 MKN I' ls . Ucl to the following regulations :
Any Volunteer Kiiglno ninniiig on any iiaymunt ill

either tho Upper rr Lower Wards, when: the street m
avid, shall pay a flue nf lil iv Dollars, and any w.n.I

Kugln- rommltUug the same uflence their pay shall bu
stepped. The sains ruto shall lin applicable lo tho
Markets.

Kv. rj Volunteer Engine Company shall havo eilbar
bells or a gung attached lo their Kiigtliu or Heel, and Hie
same shall nut bo muffled, either going or reluming
ft .miun alano cfni , The same role shall be applica
ble In Want F.nglnss, but no Kugiuc shall return ir.un a
Uro faster Uiau a walk.
Nu ino steamers shall work at thu same Fire Well.

Cue Volunteer Hand Eugine may draw water from same
Tali bera a Steamer la drawing; nd If two Hand En
gines are nt a Fire Well no Steamer shall bu allowed lu
usn th" name.
Twa or mom S tuarn ern may draw sui. r from a Drain

Pit. ll. M. SIROHEL.
August 20 Clerk and Sup'l.
ai' CH IKK QUARTERMASTER'S OKKICK,

SECOND MI LI l'Ait Y DISTRICT. NOHTU AND SOUTH
CAUOLINA. CHAHI.KSTON. S. IA, AUOUST 17, 1HU7.-
SEALED PltOPOSALS will bo received ul Ibis office
nulli 12 o'clock Al. on .!/om!uy, (ho b's h day uf Septem
ber, 1HT>7, al which limo they will be opened, lor Hie pur
chase of Ihr billowing property, viz:
Wreck of steamer HUSTON, in Asbtqioa Hiver.
Wreck of steamer ll KO. WASHINGTON, in Coosaw

Itlvcr.
Wreck of steamer CHASSKDR, in Scull Creek.
Wreck or steamer KAN 11. il.PU, lu Charleaton Harbor.
Wreck of steamer I-7P1WAN, In Charleston Harlmr.
Wreck of steamer Uti HY, In Light House Inlet.
Uiihlern will slate Ibo amount offered for caril wrei k.

Tho wrecks will bu sold separately and lo Ihn highest
Midcr. milena such hld bc deemed unreasonable.

Proposais ui ist be addressed to thu umlcralgucd, aud
mark. .1 "Propnualn for purehaao nf wrecks."

ll. O. TYLER,
Brevet Major-Oeueral, Chief Quartermaster,

Deputy (JuurturiuasUT-Oeueral, U. S. A.
Align t 10 25

~* -N TICK T. MAHINK S.-C A PTAIN."
AND PILOTS wlsblug to anchor uiolr vessuls lu Ashley
Uiver, aro requested nut to do aa anywhere within dlr.vt
nuigu of tho beads ol Ibo SAVANNAH HAILltOAL
WHARVES, on Um charleston and SL Andrew's side o!
Ibu Ashley River; by which pr. caution, contact with th
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. a TUIINEII, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0, IStlO.
February 7

t)S-A LADY OK UNDOUBTED CHEMICAL
SKI KI.. HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR i'll K HAIR_It positively restores gray bair
to lui original color and youthful beauty; Imparts life,
strength and growth to thu weakest bair; stops Us falllDg
out at oorc; keeps thu bead clean; ts unparalleled an a

hair-dressing. Sold by all dnigglatn, fashlonablo hair
dressers, and dealers In fanny goods. Hie trade supplied
by Ibe wholeBato dmggista.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D"
June H Him li cum Now Yurk.

OTT ARTIFICIAL EYKS.-ARTIFICIA ti HUMAN EYES made lo nnlcr and luxuries] by Hrs. F.
HAUCH and P. (10UOLEMANN (formerly employed by
Itoii.su s s CA o, ol Karl ', No. .599 broadway, Mew York.
April 14 lyr

" c o s T A ii s "

PREPARATIONS.
EHTA1II.ISIIED BIOHTBBM YEAHS.

I.o bm iitor/, No. 10 < imiiy lilli, New York
IIOOU R xes, Hollies and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOM} HY M.I. JiRUaUISISEVER YWUKUK
.. COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. -isa BROADWAY MW YOHK,
Wlicro SI, $3 lo as alzos aro put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Roam, Public Institutions. fcc, iii'.

Il ls Indy wonderful Uio conrhlcuro that ls now hail lu
every form or Preparations that comes from "Costar a
Establishment.

_ . ","COSTAICH" EXTERMINATORS-Fur Hats. Mice,
Roaches, Ants, Ac., Ar. "Only Infallible remedy known."
"Not dangerous tu tho human family." "Hals como out
of their holes bi die." Ac
"COsTAR's " UKD-IUIO EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

nut un In bottles, and nuver known to tall.
"COSTAR'S" KLKOTH10 POWDER-For Moths lu

Furn and Woollens, ls Invaluable. Nothing can exceed il
fur isawer and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
"COSTAn'H" IIIICRTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Rums,Wounds, Bruises. Hroken Dressla, Sore. Nipples, Piles lu

all forms. Old Hon a. Ulcer*, mid all kinds of cutaneous
alfectlona. Ho family should bo without lt. It eieoeibi
In efficacy all other Salves in uso.
"COSTAll'H" CORN SOLVENT-For Coma, ll uti mn a,Wsrta, Ac.
" COHTAn'S " HITTEH SWEET AND ORANOK nisDS-H >MS-Beautifies tho Complexion, by giving to the akin

a soft and beautiful freahnona, and ls Incomparably beyond anything now lu uno. l^.des of tanto and pcalUuuregard lt aa an essential lo thu toilet. An unprecedentedsain ls Un liest rcoominendaUou. Uno bolUo ls alwaysfollowed by moro. Try lt to know.
"COSTAB'S" BISHOP PILLS-A un Werai 1 DinnerPill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous sn J SickHeadache. A PHI that la now rapidly superseding sllothers.
"COSTAR'S" COUOU REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds.Hoarseness. Sors Throat, Croup. Whooping Cough, Asth

ma, and all forma of Bronchial, and Diseases of thu
Throat and Lunga. Address

IIBIVKY K. COSTAn.
No. 403 IIROADWAY, N. Y,

BOWIE Sc MOISE,
WIIOI.KSAI.E A (J Kl M TH,

No. Hil Mooting street, opposite Charleaton Halal,
<*one IT

- nu wo-1X1 x O

SHIPPING.
rou witiuirrs BLUFF

AMII A I.I. IMTRltMKIIIATK I.ANOINUtl OS
TIIK SA.VFKK HIVKH.

MARI03ST,
CAPT. -.

VV"'iM ,l.,l:, K.1yK ''HF-lilHT ON TUE 'Ju SEPTEM-\II . J '""int....All rrHgM munt h.. pru]ald.Fur Freight engagements, apply lo
. JOHN FERGUSON.Allgilnl AlM-oluiumlatlou Wharf.

FOR MKOHUKTOWN, S. C.,
TOVVIIIMU AT SOUTH ISLAND. KKITII-

KIKI.U, AMII WAVKKLY MILLS.
TIIK HTKAMHtt

ST. HELENA,
FAIT. I). ROYLE,

\I/iLI. I.KAVF. ROYCE'S WHARF AS AHOYE OK
FM "*'".>. ""' '-"Hi inst., at half-pa-lfi o'clock

Returning, will leave Qenrcclown Manda*. tb '."JibInst., ni r, 'dock P. M.
Freight will ls-received on H'rdntsday until 3 O'clockF. M., ant) munt bri ..n.
For l r, li;lil engagements "r Faenan ii. apply lo

SII.U'KEI.FORD A KULLY. Agents,Angled27_ J Royce's Wharl.
FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THF. FIXEHTEAUF.lt

ST. ZEIELENA,
CAPT. I DOYLE.

"lT,rn.t, I.EAVK. AH A HOVE, FROM ATLANTIOTT WHAHFon Vidny. at o'clock.Hcluruilig leave Eltlato un Jun/iriy, at o'clock.Freight rivriviil ou Thurn tidy nil Friday.Fur Freight ur Pannage apply on boan), or to
JNO. H. MUHKAY,_Aii,:nst 27 __1_Market Wharf.

FOR EUINTO,
ItlHKVU.IiH ARO WAY I.AMDINUH.

TUE STEAMER

MORGAN,
C'AIT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

Wn.I. I.FAVF. HOYCE'S WHAltF. Friday, Augie tUntil, ut r. A. M. Freight leeched UVihirrt/ay IndTliartday.
For freight engagements, apply on hoard.

m iii.l: A STONEY,Angu.-i273 Vandorhurst Wharf.

BOSTON ANO CHARLESTON
STKA.MSIIII> LINK.

'.- II E N K W S T ll A M S U 1 P

GEO. E. UPTOISr,
IUCU, ( i 1M MA N Ul!!!,

,f.f-e-r ?-. WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION
S J'l '< J Wharf, Saturday, August 3Ut, al-.^MJtfo^uVlocfc.SSsS iHK , Fur Freight ur Passage apply tu

WILLIAM HOACH,Corner Eaat Hay und Ailger's South Wharl.
August 'lil lal

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

I OK MW YORK,
THE NEW AND ELEOANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP
G H -A. -IVEPION,

WOODUULI COM5IANOEK.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADOEIl'S SOUTH WHARP
on Saturday. August Ul, at S o'clock. F. M.OS~ All outward Freight engagement.! must ba Hiedoat thu ellice ut COUHTENAY k lillis Hi) I.M No. 14Iii Pay.

t) ip" For Passage and all iiiatteni connected with Huinward business of the Shlpa. apply to STREET 1IH01 lt.HHS A CO., Ho. 71 Kial Hay.STREET into limits A- CO., I ,COUHTENAY ft THEN1I0LM. J AR1'11'8-
Align t 'lil

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAH. .1.1 Nt..

ONE OF TnF. FAVORITE ANO ELKOANT STEAMSUIFS SARAGOSSA. OKANADA, WILL LEAVE
EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

SAE.AO>OSSA.,
CAPTAIN (TROWELL,
WILL LEAVE VANDERHQRRT 31tH*. Wharf on ttjfurrtViy. Auguat 31,1UA7. at

.cluck.
MiiSM .i'rn mutt prcacnt Rills of Ladingby 6 o'clock nu Friday afternoon, lilth InaL

August 2f. _HAVENEL ii CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Hall Steiuiisliip .Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

E- B_ SOUDER,
CAPTAIN [JEDDY,

m. WILL LEAVE SCIITH ATLANT IO\ ' Wharf Thursday, August 22, at S
?"o'clock P. M.

Lum composed nf Steamers "MO-
NEKA" and "EMILY U. SOUI1F.K."

JOHN k THEO. O ETTI',August ', Nu. in East Ray.

01TH1LLTIMORE .

THE SUPERIOR SCREW STEAMSHIP

FALO O HST j,
E. C. REED, CouuiMimn.

WILL HAIL FOR TUE AIIOVE PORT, ON TUES-
DAY, 27lb lust., ut o'clock P. M.. from Pier

No. 1, Union Wharves.
For Fivlght or paaaagn. liming good cabin nccomnio-

ilatloua, apply lo COURTENAY Ai TRENHOLM,
August24 3 Union Wlnrvea.

_FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

CIT ""Sf" POI 1ST T ,
11(H) PONS II I iftr 11 ic \,

CAPT. S. ADKINS,
,, _ WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTICIf JUm% WIHI'I very TOESDA Y Stan, at?L/Jn^.I^^fniue o'clock, for Hist isirt.aaSSSEffiraB Fur fruight or passage, apply ou

board or lo tho omeo of
RAVEN El. lt CO., Agenta._AuOu at 17_stu

FOB PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
.IACKSOWII.LK, AMD ALL THE LANI>-
IMIH OM TIIK HT. .uni VS UIVER, VIA
HAVANMAII, URO.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
O I T "2" POINT,

11 loo Tana Iluriuen)
CAPTAIN H. ADKINS.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC
fm wu Mi r, every TUXSDA Y N1QH1. a'.ifcflr^U o'clock, lor the above placea, ronueci-rrsL lug with thu OonrvU Central Railroad at

Havannah, fur Mouon, Mnbllu oud New orleans.
All Freight must bo paid beru by shippers.
For Freight or Faaaage, apply on lionrd nr at Uia ollho

r,f RAVENEL k CO.,
August17_alu_Agents.
iROIllTI Rn FLURIDa,

B Y
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE

si MI-wi;wi i.v.
VIA BEAUFORT AND SEAHROOK9' LANDINA.

WKICKLY.
VIA DLUFFTON.

TEAMER PILOT DOY....CAPT. W. T. lIoNELT
STKAMEIl PANNIK.CAPT. F. PKOK.

ONE OF THE AIIOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVE
Charleston every Afnmfayand TAuridVtu J/orninft,

kt 7 o'clock; and Savanuah cv. ry Wednesday and ynu af
Uorninat, all o'clock. Touching at Pluffloti on lit ru
lay, trip from Charleston, and HVdnrrday, trip from
laTant
Freight received dally from 9 A.M. int p. M., and

itor.nl freo of charge
All Way Freight, alan Uluflton Wharfage, mort be pia.pd il.
For freight or paaaago, apply to

JOHN FEROUSON. Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.CLAOHORN k ii l) NN I Nu H A tra.

Agents, Savannah, Ot.
FULLER k LEE,

Agents, Beaufort, 8. 0.N. B.-TUROUOH TICKETS sold al the offloe of Ul3
Agency in Charleston to pointa on tba Atlantic and Gull
Railroad, and to Fernandina and pointa on the 81 John^River, A mimi 1


